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The Pastor at the Bedside of the Backslider.
Row difficult it ia to perform our duty at the bedsides of BUch u
have turned nwa.y from their Savior I It ia often difficult to approach
them, even if no personal matter between patient and p111tor bu
caused the former to forsake God and Hie Word. Permit me to
pzeaent three caaea from my own paatoral experience together with my
treatment of them.
l£r. J., who in enrly youth had been privileged to attend the
Christian da.y-achool in a aiater congregation, where he had also been
confirmed, married a Polish Catholic woman. Soon after marriage
he waa on the downward path. No longer did he attend public
wonhip. His own home was aoon disrupted, 11a his wife left him.
He began to drink l1e11vily, going down deeper and deeper into the
mire of sin and iniquity. But how strange nrc the wa.ys of the Lordi
A daughter of this home who l1ad been reared in the Catholic faith
made the acquaintnnco of a young man of my p11rial1. Being sincere
in hie Christianity and
firm
in his convictions, he insisted that, if
they were to wed each other, she must be willing to be instructed
in the Lutl1eron fnitl1 nnd accept it. Thia she did.
One day, a number of years after their mnrrioge, she came ond
announced tho serious illness of her father. He la.y at one of our
pub1ie cit,y hospitals. She requested that I visit him. At the same
timo she told mo that she feared I might not be welcome inasmuch oa
one of our city missionaries who had come to seo him had been
roughly ahown tho door. 'IJ3ut, pastor," she pleaded, "will you not
try! It might mean the salvation of l1ia poor soul." I promised to
see him, and sl1e left.
I took the eoso of llr. J. to our Lord in prayer, asking Him to
lead the wa.y and open the door. In Ward 33 of the County Hospital
ho lay, all alone. "Will I be admitted I Will I have an opportunity
to speak to him! Will be trent me roughly¥ Lord, have mercy on
me - have mercy on him." With such and similar thoughta I approached him. "And you are Mr. J., are you not1 Your daughter
told me of your affliction. Yes, your daughter Rose.-And you are
quite ill, are you not!" "Yes, indeed," and as he spoke, be uncovered
his limb, soying: "All blnek, it is rotting awa.y. I do not know what
will become of it." ''Yes; that does not look very good," said I; "but
did your daughter not tell me thnt you at one time lived near 19th
and Halsted Street?" ''Yes, I did live there at one time, and I alao
attended school there." ''Wna it the Lutheran school, and was possibly llr. Ruhland your teael1erl" He smiled. ''Yes, that was the
school and the teacher, and Pastor Wagner was my paator; he confirmed me. Did you know both of them I" I told him that I was
acquainted with them and added that I, too, was a pastor. And
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his o.vea grew lnrger and larger when I uid: "If :,ou attended tbe
Street and wore confirmed b:, Pu1Dr
achool at 10th and
Wagnor, then no doubt you still remember aome of the little prQm
you learned. Do you still remombor 'Ohriali Blut und Qer,ellig1.:eit'V" Ho immcdiat-ely said: "I lmo,v it, I lmow it. ru nmsr forget it." "011, lot us pray together. Oan you pray alone!" And he
did. And I run suro he pmyed ns ho had seldom prayed before. The
ice was broken. At this bedside I bnd tho most wonderful opportunity to lend tho patient to Obrist, the Friend of tho sinner. With
toan in his eyes ho tnlked of bis past sinful life and of his ingratitude
townrd liia Sa,•ior, but he alao exprcs ed tl10 hopo that 'he would be
aaved. I hod two more opportunities on two aucccssh-e d41I to be
with liim. And he died snfe in the arms of Jesus.
Lot us mnko uae of nny nnd nU lcgitimato menns to pin entrance
to the patient ond win his confidence. True, not two patient.a are
alike, ond therefore tho manner of npprooch will bo different in ever,
instnnt. Permit mo to relnte another incident.
Mr. JC. nnd his fnmily had been ,,isited quite frequently at different occnsiona. His wife nnd children wore active members of the
church, but 110 himself no,·or attended tbo services. Time ond again
I had invited him and odmonishod Jiim becnuso of his neglect of
public worship and oleo bccnuse of his nffilintiou with a lodge. Though
ho hnd at aU times seemingly noccpted the words of ndmonition, oven
admitting tl10t our prnctise in tho lodge gucation wns strictly in accord with Scripture, he never so,•ered his connection with the antichristian orgnnizntion, nor did he ever attend public worship. Yean
roUed by until :finnlly :Mr. K. wns suddenly stricken with paralyaia.
Yet he wos conscious nnd could mnko himself understood, at least to
the extent of saying yes and no. Soon ofter 110 hod been stricken, the
family notified mo of ,vhnt hnd hnpponcd, at tbo snmo time requesting
mo "to give bim Holy Communion." As soon oa I renched his bedside, I reaJi,-.ed tbot bo readily understood everytbing I anid. It wu
then for mo to hold up before him J1is sins, his utter disregard for
Jesus, His Word, ond His Church, to toll him tbnt tbo Lord now had
found him, ond to wnrn him no longer to resist, but to repent. I then
naked him n few questions; however, ns ho could not epeok, but was
only able fnintly to say yes or no, I so formulnt~d my
question
that
only yes or no wns required. I naked him : "Do you realize that 7ou
ainned against God by neglecting to henr Hia Wordl that you gave
grove offenao to your beloved wife and children b:, despising God'•
Wordl thot you sinned in retaining membership with the lodge!"
When be llllBWCred theae questions one by ono in tho affirmative,
I further aaked: "Are you sorry that you
sinned ond gave such grave
I Are you willing to leave tho lodge I Are you read:, to anoffenae
swer these questions in the presence of witnesses I Do you desire to
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P&rtake of Holy Communion 1" Again he 8D8werod yea to all these
QUeltiom. After preaenting to him the Goepel in all richneae and
fulneu, we prayed, coming before God u truly penitent ainnera.
I left hie bcdaide. An hour later I returned with one of the deacom,
talling him o.t the bcdaido a.a to whnt had happened. I lllked him the
■ame question, thnt I hod put to him before and also received tl10
■ame o.nawers. .Aftor a brief preparation he partook of Holy Communion. Tho anme evening he died.
But why demand n witness in addition to tho mombera of the
family I That it wna my good fort.une to have one of my members
present o.t the bedside of the patient when he mo.do his confession
became evident o.t tho next regular meeting of tho voting members.
It hod been my intention to inform the congregation of this incident.
But before I ho.d o.n OPPortunity to do so, a member excitedly Toso to
inquire why tho pastor ho.d officiated nt the burial of one who wu
known to bo o. lodge member and ho.d never attended chul'Ch and parof Holy Communion. It wo.s no difficult matter to request
the deacon to tell all thnt l1nd hnppencd. It wo.s not necessary to odd
anything to whnt hod been snid, and o.11 werehappy that o. soul hod
been rescued like n brand from tl1e :firo. You will bcnr with me if I relate another experience. The
circumstnnccs were quito similnr. Mr. L woe stricken, indeed, o.t
death's door, ,vl1e11 I nrrived at his bedside. In no manner did he indico.to thnt ho understood whnt wo.s so.id. Nevertheless I thought it
might be po ible. So I spoke to him of sin nnd of grace nnd directed
his attention to prayers which he hnd learned in his childhood days.
I prayed "0 Bleeding
Hcnd nod Wounded," 'Tor God so loved the
world," nod "The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son." I continued to
prny, putting my words in his mouth, seeking forgiveness o.nd mercy.
Ho died without having regained consciousness. It wo.s too lo.to.At tho bedside of pntients in n eta.to of comn or unconsciousness lot
ua not forget to mnko use of prayers, Bible-verses, o.nd hymns with
which thoy mny be familiar. Let us not think that our efforts a.re in
vain, but conscientiously perform our duty o.t all occo.sions. A most
glorious experience mny be nwniting you, similar to the one I wish
to present in the following.
It ,voe nt 10 o'clock in the evening when o. stronger rapped at my
door. In tl10 French section of our neighborhood lay o. woman of
thirty. Together with her husband, n Frenchman, she had located
there. Formerly she hod communed with o. sister congregation on
the North Side of the city, but gradually she had drifted a.way from
God and her Chul'Ch. Ten do.ye prior to my visit o.t her bedside ahe
had fallen on the icy sidewalk with seemingly little Ol' no ill effect.
Contrary to expectations, pamlysis hod suddenly aet in. Speechless
and rigid she lay on her bed. Her eyes were open, but were motion-
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leas. A sister who had haatened to her bedside insisted that Iha
partake of Holy Communion inasmuch aa aho waa sill! able to nallow.
But what DBBuroncc could we hn.vo that aho wna conscious, that lhe
waa truly penitent, that aho herself wna cfeairoua of Holy Communion I
A.a uaunl, I presented tho one thing needful. I pl'QCd. But there
wna no response. I ant nnd pondered. :Meanwhile the home wu
liternlly filled with friends, all Cntbolic. A wonderful opportuni~
indeed to present Christ Crucified. But my first du~ waa to do for
tho patient wlmt I could. I tarried for on hour, hoping to got 10me
response. Wbon finally I naked wl1other tho pntiont might be able
to mo,•o nuy pnrt of her body, 1>0ssibly 11 l1nnd or 11 finger, bor arms
woro placed nbovo the covers. And, Jo and behold, when I uked her
to lift n finger if she understood me, sbo lifted ono finger. Will you
lift your finger twicol Sho did. Did you hear me
pray
a little while
ogo I Sbo lln&\Vered in tho ofilrmntivo by Jifting the finger. When
her sister now asked lier whether she wished to pnrtnko o~ Holy Communion, aho again nnswored in tho mnnner indicnted. In the preecnce
of that atrnngo nsscmbly, under these most pcculinr circumstances, the
uaunl prcpnrntion wns mnde. A.a tho coin ion wos spoken,
finger.
she
s .And
anby rai ing 11
tl1ougl1 lier eyes, tho open mouth
swered
ond tho lips were rigid, sbo was nblo to S\Vollow n small portion of
tho wnfer and 11 teaspoonful of wino. With n brief word to all,
a blesaing, ond tho Lord's Pro.yer I deported. Ono 11our Inter she died.
Ohicngo, Ill.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ F. O. STREUFKRT.

Theological Observer. - !firdjlidj-,Seitgrfdjidjtfidjrl•
. I. .Xmrrilta.
llal unfrnr nonvreifdjm e!djmcllrrfl,nobr.
cnotifdjc~3
fJrgan
biefet
hafs P. ~- ~- ~lj o c n bcn !llcruf anoenommcn ~t. feine
aanac Seit unb .ffta~ bet !Rehaftion
Scitfdjtif
bet ftJnobntcn
ten Llltlc,.•
Bnmu:l (cnglifdj) unb ,.1!ut1jctff ~ibenbc" (notlueoifdj) au tuibmen. !i>et
!lkafibent
bet 6l}nobc, P. 4}• .!Dl. ~jemnorr. tcilt bal Wnnalmefdjtcikn
P. ~oenl im L1't11onm Bontinll mit unb filot linau: ''With rejoicing and
ptefulneu to God we hasten to 11cquaint all reader& of our omclal orp.111
with the abo,·e [bcm Wnna1jmcfdjtci6cn]. It mean& that all readen of our
papen will get the full-time service& 1md tho bcnoftts of a veteran com•
mander'■ experiences gained througll a long e11mpaig11 against the powen
of darkneu. It meana that a mind BChooled In strife and sull'ering for
truth'■ ■ake will ■peak to ua every week (BontI,iol unb ,.stibcnbe" erf•i•
ncn
a&tucdjfdnb h>odjcntiidj]. It mea11B that a heart that know■ no hope
but the ble■■ed hope in tho cruciJled and rcaurrectecl Son of Goel and
Macy, Je■u■ Chri■t, will bring into our home■, through the printed pap,
weekly admonition■ to love, aerve, and obe;y Him; for 'there i■ none other
name under heaven given among men whereby wo must be ■a.ved.' It me&JII
furthermore that our present editora, who for man;y yean have aerncl u
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